
MSc opportunities 

The Quantitative and Applied Ecology Group 

(QAECO) at the University of Melbourne is seeking 

two Master of Science (BioSciences) students to 

investigate the influence of red fox control on 

threatened native mammals and their predators. 

These projects are part of an ARC-funded Linkage grant between the University of Melbourne, four 

other Australian universities, the Victorian Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning, 

Parks Victoria, and the Otway Conservation Ecology Centre.   

Project 1: What drives bandicoot and potoroo distributions? 

Many of Australia’s native mammal populations have declined dramatically since the introduction of 

foxes and feral cats.  This project will build upon existing research in the Otway Ranges, investigating 

bandicoot and potoroo responses to landscape-scale fox control.  It will involve ~1 month of camera-

trap field surveys to monitor native mammal populations in baited and unbaited regions, and a 

synthesis of existing bandicoot and potoroo records from south-western Victoria to develop high-

resolution dynamic population models for these species. 

Project 2: Improving the efficacy of red fox control 

Invasive and overabundant predators are an important environmental management issue worldwide, 

with public land managers in Victoria spending several million dollars on red fox control alone each 

year. A better understanding of how fox baiting affects the distribution, density and recruitment of 

foxes and feral cats is key to improving outcomes for native biodiversity.  This project will use large 

grids of camera-traps to monitor invasive predator populations across a gradient of baiting intensities 

in south-western Victoria. There is also an opportunity to synthesise data from existing surveys to 

investigate broad scale drivers of fox and feral cat distribution and recruitment in forest ecosystems. 

The students will be supervised by Dr Bronwyn Hradsky, Prof. Brendan Wintle, and other project team 

members as appropriate. Potential applicants can contact Bronwyn with any enquiries 

(hradskyb@unimelb.edu.au), and are encouraged to submit a written expression of interest, including CV 

and statement of results, as soon as possible 

QAECO values diversity and inclusion, and aims to foster an equitable and enjoyable environment for 

all members of our lab.   

More information about the Master of Science (BioSciences) program at the University of Melbourne 

can be found at https://science-courses.unimelb.edu.au/study/degrees/master-of-science-

biosciences/overview.  
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